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Abstract

Victory or triumph display is a post-contest signal, performed only by win-

ners and not by losers. While much is unknown about its function, there is

mounting evidence that victory displays are widespread among animals.

However, evidence remains anecdotal in crabs. Sesarmid crabs belonging

to the genera Parasesarma and Perisesarma are known to have characteristic

stridulatory structures on their chelipeds. In Perisesarma eumolpe, a man-

grove crab, stridulation has been anecdotally purported as a triumph dis-

play. We examined whether stridulation in P. eumolpe is a victory display

and the factors affecting it by staging 17 contest trials among males and

investigating the factors influencing stridulations and fight outcome in 55

fights. Using generalised linear mixed-effects models, we find that stridula-

tions were generally performed by winners and after fights, especially

when the fights were intense. In addition, stridulation was only observed

in the context of a contest, never before or outside of it. Stridulation in P. e-

umolpe is likely a victory display, and, unlike other forms of victory display

described for other species, it appears exclusively used for asserting victory.

Introduction

Fights in animals are seldom fatal (Maynard Smith &

Price 1973; Grafen 1987); nevertheless, they remain

costly (e.g. Thorpe et al. 1995; Hack 1997; Riechert

1988). To reduce the cost of fighting, animals have

commonly employed non-contact signalling (e.g.

Logue et al. 2010). Signalling allows opponents to

interact mutually without the need for physical con-

tact, thereby reducing unnecessary escalation of the

fight and the cost associated with it. This has led many

studies to examine how signals, before and during

fights, achieved cost reduction in animal contests (e.g.

Andersson 1980; Waas 1991; Hasson 1997; Brown

et al. 2006). However, signalling behaviours are not

limited only to those moments. Post-contest displays

are commonly reported, but, thus far, have remained

relatively poorly studied and understood (Bower

2005; Matsumura & Hayden 2006). These displays

may not aid in the reduction of cost in the current

contest. However, the displays are likely to influence

the cost of potential fights in the near future.

Victory display, performed by the winner and not

the loser (Bower 2005), is an example of a post-

contest signal. Although not well understood, victory

display could reduce the risk of future conflict by dis-

couraging the loser of a recent contest (browbeating

rationale) and/or nearby onlookers (advertisement

rationale) from initiating a new contest (Bower

2005). A recent study using game theory suggests that

which role victory display would function as, to brow-

beat opponent or to advertise victory to neighbours,

in a species, is dependent on the degree dominance

advantage has on reproduction (Mesterton-Gibbons &

Sherratt 2006). Thus, in species where dominance

results in high reproductive benefit, victory display is

predicted to browbeat the loser into a more perma-

nent subordination (browbeating rationale; Mester-

ton-Gibbons & Sherratt 2006). On the contrary, in

species with low reproductive benefit from domi-

nance, victory display should discourage neighbour-

ing onlookers from further aggression by announcing

recent victory (advertisement rationale; Mesterton-

Gibbons & Sherratt 2006). A recent study on little
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blue penguins, Eudyptula minor, a species with low

reproductive advantage from dominance, corroborated

the advertisement rationale: victory display in little

blue penguin increases the heart rate of nearby poten-

tial competitors but not that of mates (Mourtede et al.

2012). It remains to be seen whether victory display

serves to browbeat loser of a recent fight, in a species

where reproductive advantage of dominance is high.

Despite the substantial consequences that victory

display may have on the cost of future fight, it has

received little attention. Accounts of plausible victory

display have been recorded in a range of species (e.g.

in birds [Waas 1990; Kraaijeveld & Mulder 2002], in

amphibians [Wells 1978], in crickets and wetas [Hack

1997; Kelly 2006] and in crustaceans [Tweedie 1954]).

However, many of these have remained as side notes

and anecdotes. To date, only a few studies have specif-

ically examined for the presence of victory display in

animals (Grafe & Bitz 2004; Lippold et al. 2008; Ber-

tram et al. 2010; Mourtede et al. 2012). Among these

studies, all with the exception of Lippold et al.’s

(2008) have positively identified post-contest signals

to be victory displays. Instead of a victory display, Lip-

pold et al.’s (2008) found that post-contest behaviours

in black-capped chickadees, Poecile atricapillus, are per-

formed by only losers and not by winners. Yet, not all

post-contest displays, performed by the winners, are

necessarily victory displays. Some are probably agonis-

tic displays in anticipation of further aggression

(Bower 2005). Thus, to gain a better understanding on

the function of victory display and its importance in

animal fights, verifying and examining the presence of

victory display in animals are fundamental steps. Here,

we aim to verify that the post-contest stridulation of a

mangrove crab, Perisesarma eumolpe, is a victory dis-

play. To our knowledge, this is the first of such behav-

iour verified in brachyurans and possibly decapod

crustaceans.

Stridulatory behaviour of P. eumolpe was first

described anecdotally, by Tweedie (1954), and later in

detail by Boon et al. (2009). Stridulation has often

been associated as one of the many contest behav-

iours of P. eumolpe. When detailing the behaviour,

Boon et al. (2009) noted that stridulation usually

occurs after the occurrence of contact fight. However,

it was not mentioned whether stridulations were per-

formed by winners only or whether they signalled the

conclusion of contests – conditions necessary to qual-

ify as a victory display (Bower 2005). Nevertheless,

when Tweedie (1954:123) first described the stridula-

tory behaviour in P. eumolpe, he annotated the behav-

iour as a ‘gesture of defiance or triumph’, purporting

it is as a sort of victory display.

Identifying victory displays can prove challenging,

because post-contest displays, performed by the win-

ners, could probably be agonistic displays in anticipa-

tion of further aggression (Bower 2005). Hence, to

verify whether the stridulatory behaviour of P. eum-

olpe is a victory display, we followed the proposed cri-

teria set by Bower (2005). His criteria for a victory

display are that (1) the display is restricted to winners,

(2) it is performed in a post-contest context, and (3) it

has unique features, differing – even subtly – from

other agonistic behaviours (Bower 2005). Firstly, we

investigate whether stridulatory behaviours are

restricted only to winners. Secondly, we examine

whether stridulations occur at the conclusion of con-

test. Lastly, we assess the factors that influence the

probability of stridulation.

Materials and Methods

Collection of Specimens

Male crabs were hand collected from the Pasir Ris

mangrove, north-east of Singapore (1°22039″ N,

103°57009″ E), during low-tide periods between June

and September 2012. Only crabs that were in the in-

termoult stage without any loss of appendages were

used. The crabs were housed individually in an open

laboratory for a week, prior to the experimental trial.

Acclimation was necessary to minimise the effect of

prior fighting experience and habituate individuals to

laboratory conditions. Each crab was housed individ-

ually in a perforated rectangular container

(46 9 35 9 24 cm height), filled with black aquar-

ium sand (diameter of 1–2 mm) to a depth of 3 cm,

and a shelter (flower pot laid on the side, 5.5 cm

diameter, 5 cm height) placed in the middle of one

end of the container’s length. Transparent acrylic lids

were used to prevent crabs from escaping, but allowed

natural light to enter. To keep the crabs moist, the

substrates were wet with artificially constituted sea

water (30–35&) at the start of the acclimation period,

thereafter every alternate day till the experimental

trial. Similarly, a food pellet (JBL NovoCrabs) was fed

to each crab on the second day of the acclimation per-

iod, thereafter every alternate day till the experimen-

tal trial. Uneaten feeds were removed before new

ones were provided.

Experimental Set-up

The experimental arena, in which all trials were con-

ducted, had the identical layout of the housing con-

tainer. To keep the arena moist, it was submerged in
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artificially constituted sea water (30–35&), only deep

enough to keep the substrate moist without ponding.

Two 15 W natural sunlight lamps (2% Ultraviolet B,

Acardia) were used to light the arena. The arena was

covered with a modified lid, where only 4 cm of the

border of the arena was covered. This was to ensure

that maximum light could enter the arena without

allowing the crabs to escape. Lighting was a particular

concern as studies have suggested that the coloured

face band of crabs may be important in contest (Hu-

ang et al. 2008; Todd et al. 2011). All trials were

recorded from above with a video camera (Sony HDR-

SR8E) mounted on a tripod, without the presence of

the experimenter. Trials were conducted from 09:00

to 17:00 h. Individuals were randomly paired and

were used only once. After the experiment, males

were returned to their original habitat.

Experimental Trial

In each trial, paired males were introduced separately

by means of two PVC pipes (6 cm diameter, 23 cm

height) at two corners of the experimental arena,

directly opposite the side of the shelter. They were

allowed to acclimatise to the arena for 15 min. After

which the pipes were removed simultaneously, and

the crabs were allowed to interact for 45 min before

the trial was terminated. Upon trial termination, the

males’ carapace width, right chela and left chela

length (�0.05 mm) were measured with a dial calli-

per. The interactions between individuals were

reviewed via video recording, and the winner and

loser of each fight were determined. The contest

behaviours of each individual were scored based on a

compiled ethogram (Table 1). In addition, the timing,

duration, grappling duration and individual contest

intensity of each fight in a trial were recorded. The

nature of each fight, as to whether the fight was over

the possession of the shelter or not, was also recorded.

Lastly, the timing of stridulations, if they occurred,

was noted. To remove inconsistency in judgment,

measurement of crab body size and scoring of contest

behaviours were all carried out by a single observer

(P. Z. Chen, pers. obs.).

A fight was defined as any interaction between

individuals where contact was made, even briefly.

The start of the fight was defined as the moment

where contact was made. The fight was determined to

have ended, when the pair broke contact for more

than 5 s and was more than 5 cm away from each

other. Any physical interaction thereafter was consid-

ered to be a new fight. To determine the contest

behavioural repertoire of P. eumolpe, 10 trials were

chosen at random and scored for distinctive contest

behavioural elements by a single observer (P. Z. Chen,

pers. obs.). The scored behaviours were compiled into

an ethogram (Table 1). A cumulative plot of new con-

test behavioural elements found in each successive

trial scored suggested that the compiled ethogram was

sufficiently comprehensive.

To quantify the contest intensity of a fight, each

behaviour in the ethogram was assigned an intensity

level. The contest intensity of a fight corresponds to

the highest level of intensity reached. However, such

mean of quantification may overlook important

information that can differentiate fights with similar

Table 1: Agnostic ethogram and their respective intensity score

Behaviour Description Level of intensity

Stationary Moment of inactivity towards opponent 0

Back away Moving backwards for a short distance slowly 0

Disengage Release of interlocking chelipeds with opponent 0

Retreat Quick movement away from opponent 0

End Opponents are at least 10 cm away from each other. 0

Stridulation Stereotypic rubbing of stridulatory organ of one chela with that of another chela 0

Face opponent Orientate body to face opponent 1

Leg touch Slow approach from the side with 2nd ambulatory legs touching opponent 1

Side rubbing Rubbing of cheliped against pterygostomian region 1

Advance Move forward towards opponent 1

Claw extend Extending chelipeds towards (with or without pushing) opponent 2

Jump Quick lunge towards the opponent 2

Claw Swing Chelae held pointing down and swing side to side 2

Claw tap Striking opponent with the tip of cheliped 3

Grappling Jostling while interlocking chelipeds with opponent 3

Jump strike Quick lunge towards the opponent, while striking opponent with tip of cheliped(s) 3

Start of contest Opponents within 5 cm of each other

End of contest Opponents are more than 5 cm away of each other and do not have physical contact for more than 5 s
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maximum fight intensity (see Bertram et al. 2010).

Thus, we adapted Bertram et al.’s (2010) method to

derive contest intensity. Firstly, individual, but not

overall, contest intensity was considered. To quantify

contest intensity of each individual, as in past prac-

tices, each contest behaviour was assigned an inten-

sity level – one, two or three, one being the lowest

and three being the highest. Intensity level was

assigned based on the perceived energetics required

(Table 1). All except for one (Grappling; see Table 1),

behaviours were regarded as events, and each occur-

rence was considered distinctively unique. Grappling

behaviour was more a behavioural state, and duration

of occurrence was important. Thus, for grappling

behaviour, the intensity level was the assigned value

multiplied by the duration for which it occurred. The

score of contest intensity was then the sum of intensi-

ties that occurred, based on the scored contest behav-

iour of each individual, divided by the total duration

of the contest, to normalise between different fights.

Analysis

All analyses were made using the statistical software

R (R Core Team 2013) and the relevant R packages.

Body and chelae dimensions, in crabs, are often good

estimate of an individual resource holding potential

(RHP) (Sneddon et al. 1997). However, the size vari-

ables (carapace width, right and left chela length)

showed high multicollinerity, as estimated using the

car package (Fox & Weisberg 2011). To avoid prob-

lems of multicollinearity, a new estimate for RHP,

combination of the size variables, was constructed.

This was carried out using principal component analy-

sis, after obtaining a Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin measure of

0.723, using the rela package (Chajewski 2009), from

the size measurements. Generalised linear mixed-

effects models (GLMM) with binomial errors in the

lme4 package (Bates et al. 2012) were used to exam-

ine which variables influence whether individuals

stridulate at the end of a contest or not. Generalised

linear mixed-effects model were selected because the

dependent variable was binary (stridulation; no = 0,

yes = 1), and the data were not independent within

trials, time and within individuals. The latter was

dealt with using different random effects structures.

The independent variables (fixed effects) of the initial

model were duration of contest, RHP of the individ-

ual, outcome of fight (winner or loser), individual

intensity and whether fight was over the limited

resource (shelter) or not. The random effects of the

model represented the nesting of the observations

within individuals and within trials. The timing at

which each fight occurred was initially fitted as a ran-

dom slope in the random effects part of the model,

but was removed after comparing it with a simpler

random intercept model using the Akaike’s informa-

tion criterion (AIC). Once the random structure was

selected, we proceeded to obtain the final model by

removing the main effects in a stepwise manner using

likelihood ratio tests.

Results

A total of 55 fights from 17 trials were recorded, of

which 34 (61.8%) fights resulted in stridulations.

The average duration of the fights was 51.2 s (SE, �
6.86). Stridulation was never observed to occur

before any antagonistic interaction. No individual

stridulated more than once in one contest. Of the 37

stridulations observed, 31 (83.8%) occurred after the

conclusion of the contest and were all performed by

winners. Of the remaining observations, two losers

stridulated during the contest. However, in those tri-

als, the winner stridulated almost immediately after

and resumed engaging the loser. In the other situa-

tion, where winners stridulated during the fight, los-

ers were unable to distance themselves from the

winner after stridulation, due to confinement at the

corner of the arena. Fights were observed to resume

after stridulation until the losers could distance

themselves from the winners.

Five stridulations were observed to occur after ago-

nistic interactions, but without physical contact

(fighting). While these interactions were not fights,

they are still agonistic in nature. These non-contact

agonistic behaviours include dashing and jumping

towards the opponent.

The statistical analysis was also consistent with the

above observation (Table 2); winning a fight signifi-

cantly increased the probability of stridulation

(GLMM: b = 3.91, SE = 0.80, v2 = 43.64, p < 0.001).

In addition, individuals who fought more intensely

were also more likely to stridulate (GLMM: b = 0.62,

SE = 0.25, v2 = 6.63, p = 0.018). The duration of

fight, RHP of an individual and the context of the

fight all do not predict the likelihood of whether an

individual will stridulate.

Discussion

Victory Display in P. eumolpe

Our analyses suggest that stridulation in P. eumolpe is

a victory display. Firstly, it fulfils all three criteria of a

victory display (Bower 2005). Stridulations were, gen-
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erally, (1) restricted to winners, (2) performed after

contests and (3) distinctive from other agonistic

behaviours. In fact, stridulations were not only dis-

tinctive; they were never seen used in any agonistic

context other than to exert victory. This exclusive use

of behaviour type for victory display has yet to be

reported. Typically, victory displays in many species

consist of agonistic behaviour types already in use

throughout the contest (Bower 2005). For instance,

songs and stridulations were showed to be victory dis-

plays in birds (e.g. Waas 1990; Grafe & Bitz 2004),

and wetas and crickets (e.g. Kelly 2006; Bertram et al.

2010), respectively. However, songs and stridulations

are well-known common agonistic behaviours used

throughout fights in birds, and crickets and wetas,

respectively. As a result, this report may be the first

record where a behaviour type is exclusively used for

victory display. Secondly, while contest duration was

not found to predict the likelihood of winners stridu-

lating (Mesterton-Gibbons & Sherratt 2012), winners

were found more likely to stridulate after intense ago-

nistic interactions. This is consistent with Mesterton-

Gibbons and Sherratt (2012) suggestion that victory

displays should only occur when the cost of fighting is

sufficiently high. Intensity of fight, such as contest

duration, is a mean of measuring of the cost of fight-

ing, could be used as surrogates for each other and

provided that the intensity per unit time was approxi-

mately constant. As a result, as the intensity of fight

(cost of fight) increases, the probability of winners

stridulating also increases. Our results indicate, how-

ever, that in the case of P. eumolpe, contest intensity,

and not contest duration, may be more reflective of

the cost of fighting in this case. Further research with

other species could be directed to ascertain the role of

intensity and duration on the probability of winners

signalling. Consequently, these results collectively

suggest that stridulation in P. eumolpe is likely to be a

victory display.

While stridulations, in P. eumolpe, are generally

consistent with the predictions of a victory display,

there were some exceptions. For example, losers were

found stridulating during the contest in two indepen-

dent trials. Those stridulations were likely claims of

victory, albeit mistaken ones. Winners were observed

to stridulate immediately after – seemly challenging

the losers’ stridulation. In addition, winners resumed

further agonistic interactions immediately after. The

losers, in these fights, could have mistakenly per-

ceived that the fights have concluded and that they

were the winners. These mistakes could have led los-

ers and winners to stridulate during the fight, rather

than after.

In two trials, winners were found to stridulate during

the contest instead of after. However, these stridula-

tions are probably post-contest victory display too. In

these instances, after the winner had stridulated, the

losers, due to the spatial constraint of the experimental

arena, were unable to put adequate distance between

themselves and the winners. As a consequence, the

fights resumed – always initiated by the winners.

Hence, it is probable that winners continued exhibiting

aggression towards losers despite them having

already yielded; thus, appearing like these stridulations

were performed during a fight rather than after.

Lastly, some stridulations were seen elicited after

agonistic interactions without physical contact. These

are also likely victory display. While agonistic behav-

iours without physical contact do occur in nature,

establishing a good criterion to include them in

our analysis was difficult. Therefore, for a more accu-

rate analysis, we limited our definition of fights to ago-

nistic interactions with physical contact. As such,

stridulations arising from non-physical agonistic interac-

tions were likely performed in the same context as those

elicited after physical ones. Thus, these stridulations are

not inconsistent with the definition of victory display.

While stridulation induced by non-physical interac-

tion is a rarity in this experiment, this phenomenon is

more commonly observed in the wild. The limited

area of the experimental arena probably compelled

individuals into physical interactions. However, in

their natural habitat, individuals could avoid physical

agonistic interactions by moving away from their

aggressor. Thus, non-physical agonistic interactions

and stridulations elicited from them are more

common.

Table 2: Generalised linear mixed-effects model investigating the

effects of contest outcome and fight intensity on the probability of

stridulation

Effect size (b) SE p (Wald statistic)

Full model

RHP of individual 0.035 0.180 0.843

Total contest duration (s) 0.002 0.004 0.578

Outcome of fight

(winner or loser)

3.955 0.811 <0.001

Fight intensity 0.622 0.264 0.018

Whether fight is over

shelter or not

0.426 0.629 0.498

Effect size (b) v2 (df) p value

Final model

Outcome of fight

(winner or loser)

3.910 43.641 (1) <0.001

Fight intensity 0.618 6.630 (1) 0.010
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Victory Display in Other Decapods

Besides P. eumolpe, victory displays are suspected in a

number of species of astacidean crayfish (Mesterton-

Gibbons & Sherratt 2006). Astacideans are known to

direct urine towards opponents during agonistic inter-

actions (e.g. Zulandt Schnider et al. 1999; Breithaupt

& Atema 2000; Breithaupt & Eger 2002; Bergman

et al. 2005; Moore & Bergman 2005; Katoh et al.

2008). As dominant individuals tend to release more

urine (e.g. Breithaupt & Atema 2000; Breithaupt &

Eger 2002; Bergman et al. 2005; Moore & Bergman

2005; Katoh et al. 2008), urination was thought to be

a potential candidate for victory display (Mesterton-

Gibbons & Sherratt 2006). However, urination in as-

tacideans is unlikely to be a victory display. Firstly,

the release of urine in most, if not all, species was

reported to occur before and more actively during

agonistic interactions (e.g. Breithaupt & Atema 2000;

Breithaupt & Eger 2002; Bergman et al. 2005; Katoh

et al. 2008). It does not appear that the urination is a

post-contest behaviour in these animals. Secondly,

urination is not exclusive to the winners; losers were

also found releasing urine, but with less frequency

(Breithaupt & Atema 2000; Breithaupt & Eger 2002;

Bergman et al. 2005; Katoh et al. 2008). Hence, it is

unlikely that urination in astacideans is a form of vic-

tory display. This suggests that P. eumolpe, and possi-

bly its congeners, could be the only decapod that are

known to exhibit victory display.

Function of Victory Display

The function of victory displays remains poorly

understood, even though victory displays are

becoming evidently more widespread and common

among gregarious animals. Two major hypotheses

have since been brought forth (Bower 2005; Mes-

terton-Gibbons & Sherratt 2006). The first is the

advertisement hypothesis, where victory display acts

to announce recent win of the victor to bystanders,

in the bid to reduce the probability of a new con-

test. The second is the browbeating hypothesis,

where victory display served to decrease the proba-

bility of the loser from re-initiating another fight

with the winner in the near future. A recent study

has showed that victors alter the performance of

victory displays, depending on the type and pres-

ence of bystanders (Fitzsimmons & Bertram 2013).

This suggests that victory display, besides browbeat-

ing the loser, may also function similarly to an

audience effect. Future studies should not neglect

the effect of audience when examining the brow-

beating function of victory displays. Despite the dif-

ference, both hypotheses have assumed the

reduction of cost in potential fight in the near

future. According to game theory, whether the dis-

play was intended primarily to bystanders or loser

depends largely on the reproductive advantage of

winning (Mesterton-Gibbons & Sherratt 2006).

When the reproductive advantage of winning is

low, as in monogamous birds (e.g. Mourtede et al.

2012), victory displays serve more to inform

bystanders of the victors. On the other hand, when

the advantage is high, as in species practicing

defence polygyny (e.g. Kelly 2006), victory displays

function more to intimidate opponents.

Little is known as to whether males of P. eumolpe

compete for females (female defence polygyny) or for

resources, such as shelter, used by females (resource

defence polygyny). Nevertheless, individual males were

usually found with a number of females in their natural

habitat (P. Z. Chen, pers. obs.). Although males do

not necessary fight over the shelter provided in our

analyses, winners plausibly have a greater reproductive

advantage than losers. Males could be defending an

area, rather than the specific shelter provided. Thus, it

is likely that victory display in P. eumolpe functions

more to browbeat the loser than to announce their

victory to nearby conspecifics. Yet, there is a possibility

that victory display in P. eumolpe serves to advertise

recent victory to nearby conspecifics. Stridulatory sig-

nals of P. eumolpe are barely audible, and recording

them has proved challenging. Recording of substrate-

borne signals have borne out to be more promising. If

stridulatory signals, in P. eumolpe, are indeed substrate-

borne, signals could potentially reach a number of

neighbours. Further research is being conducted in this

direction to elucidate this question.

Conclusions

Winners were found to fight more intensely and strid-

ulate at the end of contests. In addition, stridulation

was never observed before a contest or outside the

context of a fight. Thus, we reckon that stridulation is

used exclusively as a victory display in this species.

The function of victory display in P. eumolpe is not

known, and further studies are needed. We believe

that these crabs could be good models to study the

evolution and adaptation of victory display.
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